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A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s  
Our family expressions of heartfelt thanks,  

acknowledge with deep gratitude  
your kind expressions of sympathy  

extended during the passing of our loved one. 
The encouraging and comforting words,  

the quiet and unspoken concern,  
and the innumerable acts of kindness,  
warm and lend comfort to our hearts! 

 
 
 

S p e c i a l  T h a n k s  t o  

The staff of Goolsby Mortuary 
for your excellent services rendered to our family. 

We appreciate your kindness. 

~ The Family of Lola Mae Usher ~ 

 
 
 

Final Rites Entrusted to: 
GOOLSBY MORTUARY 

1375 JONESBORO RD SE, ATLANTA, GA 30315 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 

 

 
  



 

Order of Service 

 

Officiating 

PASTOR LUCINDA J. JOLLY  
Atlanta Christian Worship Center, Inc. 

 

 

 

Opening Prayer ............................... Deacon Walter Jolly 

 

Selection .................................... Deacon Albert Williams 

 

Scripture Reading ..........................Deacon Frankie Israel  

 

Remarks (3 minutes please) ..................... Deacon Roy Scott 

 

Eulogy ......................................... Pastor Lucinda J. Jolly 
Atlanta Christian Worship Center, Inc. 
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Recessional 
 

 
 

 

I FELT ANGELS 

 
 

 

My Master has called me, 

 for my task on earth is done. 

He sent His Angels to tell me  

to my eternal home I must come.  

So, I’m leaving you this statement  

to make matters easier for you.  

It will help you make decisions  

about each thing that you must do.  

Just in case your eyes are tear-filled  

now that I’ve closed these eyes to rest,  

just remember Jesus loves you  

and He will help you stand the test.  

Just in case your heart is wondering  

if I left earth feeling sad, please let it be known; 

I was somewhat tired and weary,  

and I longed for heaven, my home. 

So my family and friends I was ready,  

and before I left angels stood around my bed;  

they were there to bring me comfort  

and relayed each prayer I said.  

They gave me courage and contentment;  

smooth my weary ladened brow,  

kept my faith strong and undaunted  

as I renewed my Christian vow.  

So, don’t weep for me, my loved ones, 

 for God’s timing is perfect. 

Just hold on to His promises,  

hold on for Jesus’ sake; 

For you too will someday come this way,  

just make sure to live in such a way  

that you can hear Him say,  

well done thou good and faithful servant  

come and enjoy eternal rest.  

 

 

  

 

   

 

 


